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Green Canyon Spa products are created to deliver natural/organic botanically
based products to satisfy customers with the high interest in antioxidant’s
performance benefits. Green Canyon Spa products combine the most effective
natural ingredients with foundations of grape extracts and white tea to provide
consumers with a very effective skin care line. The Green Canyon Spa product line
are natural positioned products containing effective technology, similar to retail and
specialty, which will add significant opportunities for mass retailers. Lurik is proud
to bring the Green Canyon Spa skin care product line to your customers.

The Green Canyon Spa Packaging is perfectly
suited for customer self serve selection at point of
sale at the store across all its product categories.
Color Coding makes it easy for
consumers and retailers to
identify product category:
Everyday Face
Advanced Face
Foot Care
Cellulite Care

Upscale packaging
Primary package denote
“natural”
Simple product type
statement
Simple product attributes

The Green Canyon Spa products are
categorized in the following lines:
•
•
•
•

Every Day (Basic) Skin Care line
Advanced Skin Care line
Foot Care line
Anti-Cellulite Sliming line

Everyday Face

Foot Care

Advanced Face

Cellulite Care

Everyday Skin Care
The Every Day (Basic) Skin Care line would consist of
the top performing products of :

•
•
•
•
•

150ML Creamy Facial Wash
150ML Activated Charcoal Masque
150ML Warming White Clay Masque
150ML Skin Brightening
Face Polisher
100ML Anti-Aging Facial
Moisturizer

Advanced Skin Care Line

•

In consumer testing, grape extract and white tea ranked
near the top as ingredients of interest and importance in
skin care.

•

Current facial product offerings that use these
ingredients can only be found at prestige outlets, like
Sephora and Federated Department stores.

•

The Advanced Facial Skin Care line will consist of 2
skus, as follows:

–
–

50 ML

Skin Barrier Serum

30 ML

Eye Serum

Foot Care Line
150ML Tubes/Jar

•

Invigorating Scrub Finely ground pumice gently transforms
rough feet.

•

Energizing Lotion. This invigorating lotion exhilarates with
Menthol and stimulates with Wintergreen to help channel a
feeling of energy, while it combats dryness from heel to toe.

•

Deep Relief Callus Balm Heavy cream soothes and repairs
hard, cracked heels while Shea butter leaves them feeling soft
and moisture-smooth.

Anti-Cellulite Slimming Products

•
•

Capitalize on the overall lack of anti-cellulite items
available.
Use the strong anti-oxidant properties of Grape
Extract and White Tea encapsulated with caffeine:

–
–

150ML Anti-cellulite
Slimming Cream
150ML Anti-cellulite
Slimming Gel

Face and Body Displays
Complete with consumer information

